Campus Recreation & Unions Leisure Pass Guidelines
(Activities & Recreation Center, Hickey & Rec Pool)
General Guidelines:
1. All participants must follow posted guidelines for each facility
2. Minors must be accompanied by an adult chaperone on a 1:10 ratio
3. Minors must abide by Conference Housing guidelines for use
4. Use subject for availability
5. Guest passes are not available
6. Only valid for conference housing participants during dates specified on front label.
7. Must be 14 years old or older to access the ARC. Minors cannot access the Fitness Room or
strength equipment.
Supervision Guidelines:
1. General Activity
 Conference attendees must show their pass at activity areas.


Chaperone should have minors in sight at all times, except as outlined below.



Activity spaces are for informal use only. Groups may not utilize recreation space for
camp/conference specific programming.



Chaperone and minors must sign in at the front desk at the ARC. Name & Phone
number will be necessary for contact purposes.

2. Bathroom Breaks
 Whenever possible, program staff and volunteers should take groups of two or more
minors to the bathrooms for “group bathroom breaks.” One adult should not escort one
minor participant; it is advised that they should escort several minors at a time.


If the bathroom has only one stall, only one minor should enter the restroom at a time
while the other minors wait outside with staff and volunteers. If there are multiple
stalls, staff and volunteers should only send in as many minors as there are stalls.



Chaperone’s should stand outside of the bathroom with the door ajar in order to hear
what is going on inside the bathroom.



When at the Activities and Recreation Center (ARC) minors are not allowed to use the
Men’s, Women’s or Transgender locker rooms. Restrooms appropriate for minor use
are located upstairs near the racquetball courts or in the events section of the ARC.

